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USER MANUAL
27CH led dance floor

CAUTION
Keep this device away from rain and moisture!

Unplug mains lead before opening the houseing!
First thanks for your use our LED par light. Vielen Dank!
Everyone involved with the installation,operation and maintenance of this device has to
� be qualified
� follow the instructions in this manual and consider this manual to be part of the total
product
� keep this manual for the entire service life of the product
� pass this manual on to every further owner or user of the product
� include every supplementary update with the original manual

Before your initial start-up,please make sure that there is no damage caused during
shipment.
Should there be any,don't use the device and consult your supplier.

I.SAFETYI.SAFETYI.SAFETYI.SAFETY INSTRUCTIONSINSTRUCTIONSINSTRUCTIONSINSTRUCTIONS

CAUTION:CAUTION:CAUTION:CAUTION: Be careful with your operations.With a dangerous voltage
you can suffer a dangerous electric shock when touching the wires!

This device has left our premises in absolutely perfect condition.In order to maintain this
condition and to ensure a safe operation,it is absolutely necassary to follow the safety or
problems.

Important:Important:Important:Important: Damages caused by the disregard of this user manual are not subject to

warranty.The dealer will not accept liability for any resulting defects or problems.

If the device has been exposed to drastic temperature fluctuation(e.g.after delivery),dont
switch it on immediately.The arising condensation water might damage your
device.Leave the device switched off until it has reached room temperature.
It must be used in an area with good ventilation.

Do not shake the device.Avoid brute force when installing or operating.This device is
allowed to be operated with an AC of 90-250V.It falls under protection-class I.The power
plug must be only be plugged into a protection-class i outlet.The yellowish-green or
green conductor must be earthed!

Check the device and the power cord from time to time.Make sure the power cord is not
crimped or damaged by sharp edges.Never let the power cord come into contact with
other cables!Always connect the device to the mains least.Always disconnect from the
mains,when the device is not in use or before cleaning it.Never leave the device running
unattended.

Operate the device only after having familiarized with its functions.Keep away children
and amateurs from the device!do not permit operation by person not qualified for
operating the device.Most damages are the result of unprofessional operation!

There are no serviceable parts inside the device.Maintenance and service operations can
be only carried by a qualified person.Please consider that unauthorized modifications on
the device are forbidden due to safety reasons!Please note that damages caused by
manual modifications on the device or unauthorized operation by unqualified persons are
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not subject to warranty.

If this device will be operated in any away different to the one described in this manual,it
may suffer damages and the guarantee becomes void. Furthermore,any other operation
may lead to dangers like short-circuit,burns,electric shock,etc.

II.OPERATIONII.OPERATIONII.OPERATIONII.OPERATION
MenuMenuMenuMenu extensionextensionextensionextension
Press the Menu button to choose different submenu .
Press the Up or Down buttons to select the submenu you need ,choose it press enter
button to save it .

AutoAutoAutoAuto OperationOperationOperationOperation
Press the Menu button until it shows one of FF01/CC01/dEoo
They mean color change effect/strobe/fade in and fade out .
Press Up or Down button to select one of them the device will be operated automatically
by the built-in programs.
Press enter button ,the display will show FF01 or CC01 ,press Up the digital will go up
until FF99 or CC99.
FF01-FF00 or CC01-CC99 is the speed of different built-in programs.
Press Up or Down button to select .
Press Enter button to save.

MusicMusicMusicMusic OperationOperationOperationOperation
Press the Menu button until shows SoUd .
Press Up or Down button to select .
Press Enter button to save (the device will be operated by the music signal received by
the built-in micro-phone).

ManualManualManualManual OperationOperationOperationOperation
Press the Menu button until it shows r255/G255/b255/ in the display .
They mean Red,Green,and Blue color respectively.
Press Enter button to select r255,G255,b255.
Press Up or Down button to change luminance (luminance can be changed from
255-0).this is the level of the manual dimmer.

DMXDMXDMXDMX OperationOperationOperationOperation

The wires must not come into contact with each other,otherwise the fixtures will not

work at all,or not work properly.
Only use a stereo shielded cable and 3-pin XLR-plugs and connectors in order to connect
the controller with the fixture or one fixture with another.

DMXDMXDMXDMX startstartstartstart addressaddressaddressaddress settingsettingsettingsetting
The device has maximum 31 channels.
Press the Menu button until it shows d.001 in the display.
Press Enter button to save .

LEDLEDLEDLED DigitalDigitalDigitalDigital windowwindowwindowwindow tabletabletabletable

d.001d.001d.001d.001 d.512d.512d.512d.512 DMXDMXDMXDMXmodemodemodemode

FF01FF01FF01FF01 FF99FF99FF99FF99 AutoAutoAutoAuto modemodemodemode groupgroupgroupgroup 1111

CC01CC01CC01CC01 CC99CC99CC99CC99 AutoAutoAutoAuto modemodemodemode groupgroupgroupgroup 2222

dEoodEoodEoodEoo dEoodEoodEoodEoo AutoAutoAutoAuto operationoperationoperationoperation

SoUdSoUdSoUdSoUd SoUdSoUdSoUdSoUd SoundSoundSoundSound modemodemodemode
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DMXDMXDMXDMX CHCHCHCH table:table:table:table:

CH1CH1CH1CH1
8888 groupsgroupsgroupsgroups ledledledled crosscrosscrosscross tubetubetubetube

rotationrotationrotationrotation effecteffecteffecteffect

0-5 closeclosecloseclose

6-49
acrossacrossacrossacross cornerscornerscornerscorners rotation,withoutrotation,withoutrotation,withoutrotation,without
bottombottombottombottom colorcolorcolorcolor

50-104
acrossacrossacrossacross cornerscornerscornerscorners rotation,withrotation,withrotation,withrotation,with
bottombottombottombottom colorcolorcolorcolor

105-154 ColorColorColorColor processprocessprocessprocess rotationrotationrotationrotation

155-204 DiamondsDiamondsDiamondsDiamonds rotationrotationrotationrotation

205-252
FullFullFullFull colorcolorcolorcolor rotation,8rotation,8rotation,8rotation,8 colorscolorscolorscolors rotationrotationrotationrotation
atatatat thethethethe samesamesamesame timetimetimetime

253-255
HandleHandleHandleHandle adjustadjustadjustadjust ,start,start,start,start
chchchch4444-ch-ch-ch-ch27272727dimmerdimmerdimmerdimmer

CH2CH2CH2CH2
8888 groupsgroupsgroupsgroups ledledledled crosscrosscrosscross tubetubetubetube

rotationrotationrotationrotation speedspeedspeedspeed orororor
rotationrotationrotationrotation directiondirectiondirectiondirection

0-1270-1270-1270-127
clockwiseclockwiseclockwiseclockwise rotationrotationrotationrotation speedspeedspeedspeed
adjustableadjustableadjustableadjustable

128-255128-255128-255128-255
Uni-clockwiseUni-clockwiseUni-clockwiseUni-clockwise otationotationotationotation speedspeedspeedspeed
adjustableadjustableadjustableadjustable

CH3CH3CH3CH3 strobestrobestrobestrobe 0-2550-2550-2550-255 StrobeStrobeStrobeStrobe slowslowslowslow totototo fastfastfastfast

CH4

GroupGroupGroupGroup 1111

0-255 R from light to dark

CH5 0-255
G from light to dark

CH6 0-255 Bfrom light to dark

CH7

Group2Group2Group2Group2

0-255 Rfrom light to dark

CH8 0-255 Gfrom light to dark

CH9 0-255 Bfrom light to dark

CH10 Group3Group3Group3Group3 0-255 Rfrom light to dark

CH11 0-255 Gfrom light to dark

CH12 0-255 Bfrom light to dark

CH13

Group4

0-255 Rfrom light to dark

CH14 0-255 Gfrom light to dark

CH15 0-255 Bfrom light to dark

CH16

Group5Group5Group5Group5

0-255 Rfrom light to dark

CH17 0-255 Gfrom light to dark

CH18 0-255 Bfrom light to dark

CH19

Group6Group6Group6Group6

0-255 Rfrom light to dark

CH20 0-255 Gfrom light to dark

CH21 0-255 Bfrom light to dark

CH22

Group7Group7Group7Group7

0-255 Rfrom light to dark

CH23 0-255 Gfrom light to dark

CH24 0-255 Bfrom light to dark

CH25

Group8Group8Group8Group8

0-255 Rfrom light to dark

CH26 0-255 Gfrom light to dark

CH27 0-255 Bfrom light to dark
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Master-SlaveMaster-SlaveMaster-SlaveMaster-Slave SetSetSetSet
Two or more of the lights connected with 3-pin signal cable, set any of a host
for the demonstration program or gradual, jump, and other fixtures set to
receive SLav.

III.III.III.III. TechnicalTechnicalTechnicalTechnical specificationsspecificationsspecificationsspecifications
Power supply: AC90-250V,50-60Hz

Power consumption: 60max

LED quantity: 432pcs X10mm high brightness led lamp

Service life: Exceed 50,000 hous

Working mode: Auto/Sound mode,DMX mode,Slave mode

Dimensions: 100X100X12cm

Packing size: 105X105X15cm/1piece/carton
111X104X45cm 2pcs/flight case

Weight(net/gross): 32kgs/34kgs


